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**Arktek**
- Arktek Vaccine Stacks User Manual

**Cryometrix:** ULT Storage/Transport Options
- [https://cryometrix.com/index](https://cryometrix.com/index)
- Cryometrix Advanced Zero Emissions Transport Refrigeration Unit brochure
- Cryometrix B-90 Blast/Thaw Freezer
- Cryometrix S-90 Pharmaceutical Ultra Low Temperature Shipper
- Cryometrix T-90 Storage Freezer
- Cryometrix T-160 Ultra Low Temp Freezer

**Cryoport:** ULT shippers/storage
- [https://www.cryoport.com/](https://www.cryoport.com/)
- Cryoport Overview
- Cryoport Ultra Cold Advanced Therapy Shipper
- Cryoport C3 Ultra Cold Insert

**K2 Scientific:** ULT Freezer Solutions
- [https://k2sci.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqd_Ioc7S7AIVzcDICh2pPw9vEAAYASAAEgK_0vD_BwE](https://k2sci.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqd_Ioc7S7AIVzcDICh2pPw9vEAAYASAAEgK_0vD_BwE)

**Blue Bird Specialty Buses**
- [https://www.blue-bird.com/specialty-buses](https://www.blue-bird.com/specialty-buses)
- Blue Bird Mobile Vaccine Clinics presentation

**Vaxcare:** Clinic Inventory Control & Patient Administration Record System
- [https://www.vaxcare.com/](https://www.vaxcare.com/)

**Aviation Facilities:** airport-based cold chain storage solutions:
- [https://aviationfacilities.com/services/](https://aviationfacilities.com/services/)

**PharmEnvee**
- PharmEnvee Project Deep Freeze presentation

**AeroSafe Global**
- AeroSafe Global COVID-19 Cold Chain Solution